Xylella fastidiosa Detected in New Mexico in Chitalpa, a Common Landscape Ornamental Plant.
Different strains of Xylella fastidiosa cause a variety of significant disease problems in agricultural and ornamental plants, including Pierce's disease in grapes, oleander leaf scorch, pecan bacterial leaf scorch, and alfalfa dwarf disease. X. fastidiosa has never been reported in New Mexico but is known to exist in surrounding states (California, Arizona, and Texas). During the summer of 2006, several chitalpa (Chitalpa tashkinensis) hybrid trees with leaf scorch symptoms and branch die back were observed in Las Cruces, NM and they tested positive for X. fastidiosa by ELISA. Additional samples from these plants and others were analyzed by ELISA, PCR (2), and cultured on XfD2 medium (1). Known positive and negative oleander samples from Arizona were included as controls. Fifteen of thirty tested chitalpa were PCR and ELISA positive, indicating that they were infected with X. fastidiosa. Bacterial colonies that were PCR positive were also recovered from 10 of the XF positive samples that were plated. DNA sequences of PCR products amplified from chitalpa and isolated bacterial colonies (GenBank Accession Nos. EF109936 and EF109937) were identical to each other, 97% similar to X. fastidiosa strain JB-USNA, and 96% similar to the Temecula 1 strain. Independent ELISA testing (Barry Hill, California Department Food and Agriculture, Sacramento, CA) confirmed our ELISA and PCR results. On the basis of these results, we conclude that X. fastidiosa is present in New Mexico and that the common landscape ornamental chitalpa is a host for X. fastidiosa. Additional work is required to determine if X. fastidiosa is pathogenic to chitalpa and to examine the relevance of this potential X. fastidiosa reservoir to agricultural production in New Mexico and other areas where chitalpa is grown. References: (1) R. P. P. Almeida et al. Curr. Microbiol. 48:368, 2004. (2) M. R. Pooler et al. Lett. Appl. Microbiol. 25:123, 1997.